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TEMPEPANCE COLUMN.
FREDRl[CTON-

The following have beau elooted
cfficers of the Church of England
Ttmperance Socieiy for the ensu
irg terr .-.-Presid ont, Lady Tilley;
Vice Presidents. M rs G. G. Rôberts,
Mrs. T. C. Allen. Mrs T B. Wins-
low; Treasurer, Mrs. W W. Long;
Secretar>y, Mrs J. F. T>bbits.

The firsi social of the searon un-
der Ibe anspices of the Society ws$
held on Monday evening, 21stlJan.,
at the Cburoh Bal], wben an at-
Lractive programme waspresented.
There Were addresoss music and
recitations, besides refreshments
during the evening.

ORILLIA.

The Januar- meeting of the
Church of England Temperance
Sociely, on Tuebday evening, was.
presided over by the Rev. R. W.
E. Greene, Who opened the pro
ceedings by reading of scripture
and prayer. Hymus were very
beartily sune. at intervals, Mrs.
Greeno and Miss MoMullen presid
in'g ut the oruan. The Rv. W. T
Noble, of (ravenhurst, gave an
cloquent add ress. eplote with infor-
Mation, logical and arguimentative.
Be sboved that the progress of the
temperance movement was not
commensuiate with the effort put
forth. Not only in Great Britai
and Treland, but on the Continent
of Europe, tho consumption of
strong drink had inoreased duricg
the laEt thirty ycars ina a mci
greier ratio than the increase ai
population. This ho attributed to
a wrong mnthod of procedure,
ministering to the body rather
than to the mind. Man, as a
reasoting, sud morally responsible
boig was not studied, aU there-
fore mistakes and comparative
failure bad murked the course of a
great movemtnt. God made man
upright-every passion and appe-
tite was originally " good," and
lawful meiane af its qualification
provided. Drink was a necessity
of marn' existence, and God had
provided water, milk, cocoa, tea,
cofice ttd other healthful baver-
ages for his use. But alcoholia be-
vernges were of a difforent nature.
Thoir use created a perverted ap-
pelite, îesulting in reversing the
Divine order, by rendering the
mird su béervient to the body.
LTho true remedy must be sncb as
will restore the predominance of
the mind over the body-replaco
manas montal and moral ;nature
above bis physical necessities and
appetites. Whcn that was effected,
liquor shops would close for want
of customers, and the atm of tem-
perance societies be accomplished.
The spe ker strongy endorsed the
dual basisof the Church of Eeg.
land and Church of Ireland Tom-
perance Souoties, because it was de-
sirable that ail should do something
to prompte tbat work of moral re-
form, and said the general section
became the grand recruiting
ground for the abstaining section.
Y! esteemed rescue work very
highly, yet infinitely greater was
the importance of educating the4

SITUATION WANTED
As Govamnss for young oildren.
An Engliah lady, age 24. Weil educated sud
highly recommended, desires a situation
In this country. she la - litng to ault In
household inatters, and wu1l he conrented
with a moderato ualary.

For further partieulars pleaae apply to
the datsr « tbr paer. hé

youngin right priniples, and when
a generation thus trained should de-
mand restrictive or prohibitory
legialation, there would bo no dan-
rer of its being repealed.-Mr.
Thomas Goffatt, or., strongly sup-
ported the ples for total abstinencel
acconpanied by a consecration of
tbe wbole man to the service of the
Lord Jesus.-The Rev Raral Dean
Stewart pronouned the Benedic.
tion.-Nu botter evidence of the ex-
cellence of the address or the suc-
cess of the meeting need he given
than the fact that thirteen pledges
were taken,-Colletion, 84.

A LITTLE GIRL WHO .BUILT
A CHURCH.

There was a church needed in a
certain place; Bo a good man, who
loved to work for tie Lord, went
about among the people asking
them to give the money with
which to bny the material and pay
the workmen. Bat one man said,
" No 1" another s.id, "1 cannot 1"
another said, "I am too poor."
Somehow or other every one found
some excuse for hi msolf, and not
one cent was raiaed. At last he
applied to a member of the Church
who was poor of purse but large of
heart; possibly ho might help
him.

"No," said the church member,
'I have my wife and children to
support, and this year I can do no
more."

" 3ut," urged the good man, "if
you put down your came, others
may, perhaps, follow your example;
if you refuse me, I must give up,
disoouraged."

" Father," said a little voica by
his side, and the bright eyes of bis
littledaughter looked up into bis
face. " Father, if you will only
put down your name I will earn
the money by picking barries and
selllng them. Honest and truly I
will; pleuse don'tasy •No,' father."
The bright eyes were very car-
net.

The father could not reisit bis
little girl's pleadings, so ho prom-
to pay a certain sur. The dis-
couraged worker again took heart,
and went once more among the
people, telling them of the love
and zeal of this little girl. Many
were touched by the story, and one
after another put his name on the
paper till thora was an abundance
of money. Then the bricklayers
came, and the carpant ers, and the
masons, and after s Lime a beauti-
ful new church was built; and the
people always said it was ail owing
to one little girl.- Ohristian Advo.
cate

Best enre for olids, oUffh,aeOnum p.
tien, ta the old vegetable Pumonary Ba
.am." Cutier Bros. & Co. Boston. For $i
a large bott te &onE prepaid.

hr±a 30, .89.

TUE GIUSCfl GUÂDIA0
A Weekiy Newapaper.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
pou

£hureh Sunday -Ichools.
Based on the well.known publica-
tions of the Chureh of England
Snnday-svbool Institute, Loridon.

Used largely in all 'te anadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishope.

Eemommended by the Synode ai Mon-
treal, Ontario and Toronto, and by the In-
ter-Diocesan Sunday - School Conference
embracing Delegates from five dioceses.

Now In the Seventh year of pnbltatibh.
Prepared by the Sunday-bhool Domimit-

tee of thI 't'bonts Dioneme, and published
by Mesara. Rowsell Hatchison, Toronto,
at the Iow rate of Six centa par copy, per
eannaru, The CnAPEsT LEAPLET in th
world. Moderate ln tont, s und In Church
doctrine, and true to the principles of the
Prayer Bock New Sores on the Life
of our Lonrd," begin with Advent next
Bond for ample cop Le a.nd ail partlculars

Addresas ROwsELL & HUfrorrson, 78 Ring
street, Eats, Toronto.

TUE TEACRERS ASSISTANT.

A Mon thly journal designed to ex-
plain and illuetrate the tistitute
Leafiets fòr Chnrch Sanday-

Schools.
Price only 30 cents per anàum.

Brimful of interestin matter on
every Sunday's esson.

No Sunday-scbhool Tescher who
tries itwill care ta be withont it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant :

1 atrangly cominond Il; ta the notice of
the cOrgla the Dico, hoping tatthoy
wttl r oe its circulation among their
Toaceors."
The Bishop of Algoma says:

" The Asaostant Ia certain to prove a
valuable aid to conscientions uanday-
Scotl n Tachrs. Not its lesat recom
inondation le tht faut that aidé h y tidaiiwith iti Scriptural Lessons la carried on a
sys..om oindlatInetveoiy Churc Tosaching.
such as. If round te mil ur Sehaios, wonhi
make themt. what I fear they are nOL a
wav . but %lways ought to be, thec hurch'b
nurseries."
The Bishop of Niagara commends

it in these words:
"A Teacher anoieg falthruily the Bibls

and the Prayer Book. and your Aslatani
oaa reaily1 preparo himet or horsaot U

nako SuDay-acool Teaantug a delightti
the whole claa."

Try it for the Year beginning ,ith
Advent next.

Addreas RowsuLL & uIxson, 78 Hin>
atreetEst,Torante.

s r1 n SCIRIBE
-TO TEM -

C HRRCU GUARDIAI
If yon would have the mont complete and
detailed account of CHUROR MATTERs
thmoughout THE DOMINION, and also in.
formation In regard to Churéh Work lu the
United States, England and elaewhere.

Sbtal tianpar snwm (le advsne, 8,0
Ad drés.,

W.IX. USYflUGU, ILC.L,
'C'Dt-IL AN PUOPsyrrox.

MntriL

SUBSCRIBE for thfe
ORVRO u w W<.

INDEPENDENI

la pabushed eY. Wemeady u thé
itterestof t ie 0.. dab ai thkklad

au aMâéd% and in Eupert't aMi
an tie North-Wet.

Upeelai Cerrepenltu la dIflre

OFFICE ;
190 St. James Steet Montreal.

(Postage ti Ofaada ad t7. s. frea.)
If Palid .(triett dn advance) - $L00 per an

if not pald - - - - - - -- 1.60 per an

onqltYCAIRo e -B - - - - - -40

ÂL.Lsuoscn.rioaécônttied, UlrSMa
ORDEBED OTHERWISE BEFOtE DIÀTE

O? EXPIRATION oF sUBSCRIPTION.

aBurrTÂauoa requehted by P O & T-

O F FIOE O B D E R, payable tu L. R.

DAVIDOXNotherwileut suerbeox ris

Recelpt acknowledged by change of labei
If specal recelpt required, stamped en

velope or post-@ard necesaary.

In changing an Âddresa, sid ta
OLD as wall as the IR W

Tu r.uanrax havng a IOULA.
TION LABGELY IN EXCESS or ANY

OTHER CEURGE PAPER, sud extend-
tng throughout the Doinion, thit North-
West and Newfoundland, will be fond
one of te bout mediums for advertiulng.

BATIs.

linsertion - - 10e.pertineon u ro
saoh aubasquent InsertIon - Se. par lint
8 niontha - - - - - - - 75. per lins
2months -- - - - - $2 0

MaRnmAGe and BIn lUoTroes, ie, eaeb
inserton. DMATE NOTrIO frs.

obituaries, comp1imentary Reoolutontm
Appeaa,Aoknowledgmentd,and other lmii
lar matter, i. par tine.

Ait Bogse muea bu prptd.

Addre. corroponenee and Commua
ations to the MEitor

V.P . en UM.
Ezebanges tn P. rutx1968tEMentréeIh

q 0nPRTISAN


